
WE FILL MAIL OR- 
  

THE BIG STORE WITHESS LITTLE PRICES 

DERS AND PREPAY 
FREIGHT OR EX. 

PRESS ON PUR- 
CHASES OF S$s.00 

OR OVER. 

SAYRE, PA. 

  

Days are flving, as ‘they alw avs fly in Holjday: time,” 

ve bet anyone know: sit.” 

Slow beginners make slow finishers, 

says te Dongs 

Begin Holiday shopping early; 

‘begin now. Stocks all ov er the store of a Holiday appearance are making 

their debut daily and are improving in point of variety and selections. Ar- 

ticles that are useful, decorative and sentimental, Something for every- 

  

«Notion Department 

Wrist Bags and Leather Novelties in All the 

- Newest Shapes and Styles 

A 12 ft case wita 3 shel es filled with scarcely two 

+ alike, 
~ Bhopping bags, some embossed, others imitation 

and geauine seal. At least 3 doz sort and all repre- 

Emon ative if tocir elisa. Priced at 25¢ to $9.98, 
Purses in genaine alligator, seal, walras pigskin, | 

graphs, | . with isinglass opening suitable for photo 

RR Boh basine 8 cards, ete, 30¢ to 1.640, 

Colin bags, all l=ather, at 25. 
: Cigar cas-s, many kinds, plain, also glazed and 

 feridescent jeathers. 50c to £1.50. 

[Bill books, in glazed, calf, pigskin and seal. 50c 

© to §L50. 
E MM sie rolls in seal, alligator, genuine pigskin and 

" Hight sole Je ther. The to $1.68. 
Brandy flasks, one half pints and one pints, in leath- 

oF covers. German silver trimmings. $1.00 to $1.75 

  

Umbrellas 

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN 

Street Floor 

Gold and silver mounted handles, always a promi- 

‘meatly large spot left for engraving initials, mono- 

Erams, ete. Others with Co~oa Bola and Congo wood 

- handles. The stock is very comprehensive bat too 

Jarge to minutely describe in this ad Sie to $4.98. 

- Credit stores woald ask vou one third more for no 

GARMENTS--Second Floor 

  
i SL 50 to 313.00. 

Special--Monday and Tuesday 
November 20 and 21 

Street Floor 
50 pattefns of Arnold's saperfine flannels, Japanese 

and Persian designs, stripes, checks, polka dots. No 

two alike. Rezuiar 18¢ goods, this fall's designs. 

For two days only, llc. 

A Flyer for Wednesday 
IN FLANNELETTS 

Oaly 49 pieces left and isa (2c value 

day only, Se. 

  

For this 

We don't limit you to quantity 
  

Basement 
Cut glass {rom 58¢c up. 

Odd pieces of china, 8¢ up. 

We have seen stores get 

than we think of asking. 

Watch the new things come in this department. 

one thir! to one hall more 

Every day shows new dev-lopments, 

SPEGIAL FOR WEDNESDAY 

A syndicate package of cups and saucers, plates, 

frait saucers, m=at plates and bowls. One day only, 

ie The ¥ Are NEVer 8 ld for le ss than 10, 

An Every Day Special 
AT THIS STORE 

Amoskoag gingham 

Arnold's Prins 

Specials for the Third Floor 
A new lina of oak rockers at $1.60 to $10.0), They 

are priced at ona third more by credit stores 

Parlor tabl=s, quartered oak, highly polished, from 
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| position at Karner's store. | 

< js house on Public street, 

| Kinney are in town on business 
| today. 

] | 
if ; 
I SERR. 

! 8 

G. E. Hulett "sin Elmira today 

5 

on business, 

Miss Edna Dyer has accepted al 

Alexander Keefe is reshingling | 

F. A. Bradley has gone on a| 
[trip to Rummerfield and Wyalus- 
ling. 

Commissioners Harkness and | 

Mrs. E. 0. Francke went to 
Towanda today to spend the day 
with friends. 

Thomas Williams and + wiic went 
to Towanda today for a short visit 
with relatives. 

Mrs. Eugene McDaniels attend- 
ed the funeral of James Duggan in 
Sayre yesterday. 

J. T. Sanford is out ona hunt- 
ing trip today and his store is in 

charge of Clayton Frost. 

A dance will be given by Sayre 

Lodge No. 1, N P. L.,at Red 

men's hall, Sayre, tonight. 

District Attorney Mills is 4at- 
tending to the criminal cases be 

fore the grand j jury this week. 

Milton K. Douglass of Camden 
was transacting business with N 

VT Weller yesterday afternoon. 

Mrs. Malcolm Myer of Towanda 
and Mrs. Clinton Harris of Wya- 

lusing are guests of Mrs O. L. 
Haverly. 

Mrs. M. P. Moody, who has been 
the guest of Miss Carrie Chub- 

buck, returned to her 

Asylum this morning. 

home in 

Lady Rebecca Lodge held their 

the Following officers | last Saturday 
afternoon: 
Commander—A. Weller 
G. V. C—Geo. L. Pendleton 
J. V.C—1L D. Young 
Quartermaster—A. LL. 
O. D.—Geo. W. Parsons 
O. G—B F Horton 

Chaplain—W. H. H. Gore 
Representative 

Election 

Dec. 2. 

Saturday 

oid Odd Fellows 

Richard 

to department 

|encampment—G. W. Morse, J. D 

| Fice, L. W. Kelley, Barney Kain 
The old trustees, Gore, Roberts 

land Pendleton are nominated. 

afternoon, 
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Athens—W. H. Shaw is the old- 

est Odd Fellow in Bradford county 

except Chauncey S. Russell of To- 
wanda, who has been a member of || 

the order a little longer than he. |! 

Mr. Shaw joined the first lodge 
: : | 

organized in the county at Mon- a 
rocton, No. 137, 

at the present time. 

58 years ago. 

He was transferred to Towaada m5 
and from there to Rome lodge No. 
480, which membership he holds | | 

He has been 

very active and attends all of the] < 
gatherings held in the valley. 

Subscribe for The Record, 

LOOMIS OPERA HOUSE 
MONDAY, NOV. 21. 
Hamlin & Mitchell 
Submit for Your Pleasure 

The Wizard of 0z 
Suberb Scenic Pro- 

duction. 

LARGE COMPANY, 
  

  

    
      

Everyone—man or woman—who cares for ap- § 
3 pearances—who does not? 
4 gratification the minute the feet are slipped into a 
ES R pair of shoes from our stock—now at its unequaled & 
4g best. V7 

These shoes are filled—from top to toe—with § 
& style, and then the lasts are so well-shaped that i 
omen will walk right along with them. The £¥ 

4] leather has been so well tanned, and all the little 
? details of making so well cared for that the Shoes 3 of 

will find reason for i= 

Big Glothing == 
&{ Our Sample Overcoat Sale be Sale being so successful we vi 

] note the public is always looking for ! 

REAL BARGAINS 
suit any taste, likewise your pocketbook. : 

Prices starting at $4.50 for a good serviceable suit, | 
equal to any $6.00 suit. 

+ 

3 | 
| - — 2 MAGNIFICENTLY COSTUMED, |] 

Garments in profusion of styles, but Wooltex for Ladies’ Wintel Gloves \ ; negting and Nominee oF exhs NEW SONGS. 

White and black mercerized, golf styles. Heavily Oe ay evening: 16CHOA wilt occu 

& 

guality and style. CATCTLY : 
: : \TCHLY MUSIC, 

None genuine without Wools | eroched and designed for stronz service; S0e. All next Monday Sven (OVEL D NCI 

this label wool, golt style, in geey, brown, black and white, sity 00g NO so A NG.| 1) 

AE prices for the poor people. At values for the | beaver and blu=; at 50c. About fifty young ladies from — 

rich. and white, at 43¢ 

PATE \ SR F206 oH 39TH: DRE lea 
ARARR 

308 ry tre 
Ly Bok ND 

Children's in blae, brown 

this place went to Towanda today Advance Sale Friday. 

to witness the game cf foot ball. PRICES—50¢, 75¢, $1.00, £1.50. | 
between A. H.S. and T. H. S Positively no free list TR 

  
  

EN DAYS MORE 
OF MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITY 

other Ten Days in Which to Secure High Grade Clothing and Gent’s Furnishings 
at Legitimate Cut prices. 

e ehave decided to continue the Big Clothing Sale for another ten days. Last week's sales were simply immense; exceeded all expecta 
tions, but a big stock of Clothing cannot be moved in six days, hence the sale will continue until November 30th. 

ing to the fact that there is still left a large number of broken lines, the prices have been cut even deeper than last week. 
delay any longer. Participate in this greatest of money saving events. Get in line. 

Don't 4 

THESE ARE THE PRICES THAT YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO PASS BY : 

Men’s Suits 
suit we sbow is well worth consideration. Every 

ED nd age 44 style, single spd deuble breasted cats 
far, wide lapel, broad athletic shoulders ard 

Dail front, beautifully tailored ard finished 
Sia attention to detail, rade of Seoteby cheviots, 
fwedds snd worsieds, in the pobbiest patterns and color 

* Ings the markets produce. 
> 1 and double breasted sack suits for 

black and blue cheviots, thibets and 

i worsted, former price 15.00, sale $12 82 

Ee aatantse evar ss ; . 

s sack suits, single and double breasted 
made of excellent fabrics in handsome | 

p hat were 15.00, pow . 

$1.98 

$3.90 
Suits for Young Men 

i . men's Ringe and double breasted 

$8.75 
« character that the 

oung man could wish for, 

$6.25 
$4.50 

and 12.00 suits, sale price 

k and blue cheviots containing all the 
kinks and style changes that expen- 

boasts . 

00 and | 

A and 10.00 suits, sale price 

nd 7.00 suits, sale price 

, sale price 

Overcoats for 01d and Young 
Overcoats, mediom length for men, very popular and 

dressy styles which have many admirers, cut single 
breasted with fall skirt, fine velvet collar, broad shoulders, 

beautifully lined throughout, made of meltons, 
friezes and kerseys, $15.00 and 20.00, now 

Long overcoats for men and young men, 
handsomely tailored and lined, $12 and 815 

Double breasted overcoats for men and 
young men, the season's dressiest style, cut 
long, loose and roomy, with or without belt, 
#8 and $10, sale price 

Men's smart overcoats that were formerly 
$7, now 

Coats 
Single coats for men in all sizes, in black 

and gray, worth $4.00, sale price 

Men's all wool reefers, were $5.75, now 

Black Irish frieze, made with extra high col- 
lar, double breasted, wool li ned, $5.00, now 

Heavy canvas coats in black and brown, 
wool lined, were $1.50, now 

10 dozen boys’ vests, former pri ce bc, now 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
fa 

$13.25 
$9.50 

$6.76 
$6.00 10c mixed 

Young Men’s Pants 
Young men's pants $3.50 and 4.00, now 

$250 and $3.00 pants, now... ............. 

$2.00 pants, now .... 

Heavy flweced lined shirts and drawers, | for- 
mer price 60c, now... ...... 

gray hose. 

76¢c and $1.00 dress shirts 

Red and blae 10¢c handkerchiefs, now 

2.25 
3.15 
6.90 
91c 
21c 

85¢ suspenders, now 

Boys' knee pants, 50c and 75¢, now, 

$1.50 black derby hats, fall and winter styles 

Men's black sateen and black and white 

Heavy wool hose, 26¢c, now..... ... 

3 

2.15 
2.00 

$1.35 

Tabertashery Deparment 
21c 
3c 

28¢ 
2c 
8c 

38c 
92c 
21¢ 
1c 

WE ARE HERE TO STAY. 

  

Men's 50 and 76c heavy jersey shirts 

Men's $1.00 fleece lined heavy jersey shirts. 

Boysknee pants. ............ 

Boys' single vests 

Boys' caps. erin s=issas 
Children's fleece lined underwear; worth 250 19 ; 

and 35¢ a garment. Fivmrs C 

Young men's long belted overcoata, in black 2 
and fancies. Former price £9.00, now $4.98 

Those that were formerly $15 now 

Boys’ Clothing 
Boys' suits sizes 3 to 17 years made of warm 

serviceable fabrics, sturdily tailored and 
smart stiles, regular value 5.00, 6.00 and 
Bale price 

$3.00 and 3.50 suits cut in mannish Mines in $2: 
single and double breasted styles ............ 

ih gad and 2.35 suits, containing every kink * 
wrinkle that the most fastidious young 

boy éan wish for, from $1.40 to 

!  


